Knowledges about the toxicities and permissible limits of various chemical compounds, which may contaminate food, have been accumulated.
Chemical analyses for particular toxic compounds have also been advanced. However, practical test-system to detect contamination of food with these chemical compounds is insufficient. Difficulty is due to an infinite number of foods to be tested for contamination with innu merable toxic compounds.
It may be impossible to predict what kind of toxic compounds may contaminate what kind of food. This may be a reason why we could not prevent such damages caused by the con tamination of edible oil with polychlorinated biphenyl (1968 in Japan) and the contamination of feed with polybrominated biphenyl (1973 in USA). If a foodscreening method which is responsive to various toxic compounds is deviced, test-sytem to estimate food safety may be improved.
The drug-metabolizing en zymes in liver microsomes are known to be induced by more than 200 kinds of drugs, insecticides, carcinogens and other chemicals.1) This communication is con cerned with the possibility of utiliaztion of inducibility of rat liver drug-metabolizing enzymes as a method of food-screening for safety assessment. ence was observed between rats fed the synthetic diet and the commercial stock diet in food intake, body weight and liver weight throughout the experiments.
These facts suggest that the difference in amounts of the cytochromes are not due to nonspecific effects of diets.
Although the composition of macronutrients of two diets in above experiments were made quantitatively the same, it is possible that a qualitative difference in a nutrient may affect on amounts of the drug-me tabolizing enzymes.
Among macronutrients, protein may be the most probable nutrient which causes the qualitative difference of diet. Table I-(A) shows the amounts of the cytochromes of rats fed synthetic diet in which 26.6% casein is replaced with zein or egg protein. When the amounts were indicated as n moles per 100g body weight, both cytochrome P-450 and b5 levels did not change by protein quality of diets. On the other hand, significant increases of the cytochromes were observed by addition of an inducer, phenobarbital, to the synthetic diet. These results may indicate that the difference in amount of the cytochromes between rats given the synthetic diet and the commercial stock diet may be caused by some inducer(s) contaminated in ingredients of the commercial stock diet.
In order to explore technical problems in the prac tical use of this induction for food safety assessment, 
CYTOCHROME b$ OF RATS FED VARIOUS DIETS
Rats were preliminarily fed the synthetic diet with casein so as to reduce the effect of previous diet . After this preliminary feeding, diets were changed to the diets to be tested at 5:00 PM on the zero day . On the 8th day, amounts of cytochrome P-450 were determined as described in Fig. I Defatted soy bean meal, corn gluten meal and fish meal were selected as samples. These crude proteins are on market for supplements of protein in feed. For the preparation of the test-diet, all protein sources were supplied with individual meals. The amounts of other insufficient nutrients were computed from the composition of individual meal and were supplemented with ingredients for the synthetic diet so as to have the same composition of the com mercial stock diet. As shown in Table I -(B), amounts of the cytochromes of rats fed these test-diets were higher than those of rats fed the synthetic diet. This result may indicate that the drug-metabolizing enzymes are responsive to some inducer(s) contaminated in these crude proteins. of inductions, oral administration of PCB did not reach the maximal induction of cytochrome P-450 and b5 within 8 days. However, DDT elevated the amounts of the cytochromes to the maximal value within 4 days. Profile of time course of induction by BHC was a middle of those of PCB and DDT.
2) The patterns in inductions of multiple forms of cytochrome P-450,5) which were detected by sodium dodecyl sulfate poly acrylamide gel electrophoresis of liver microsomal protein, were characteristic among rats fed synthetic diet containing PCB, DDT and BHC. Insufficient correlation between the toxicities and the inducibilities in certain compounds may be a problem of this method.
This resembles the correla tion between carcinogens and mutagens.6) Therefore, we must await an accumulation of a lot of data for correlation between the toxicities and the inducibilities of various compounds. By these studies , the limit of application of this method for food safety assessment will be made clear.
